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MILL NOTES

Tho entire sawmill crew iof the
Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Company
participated In Its first Arc drill last
Thursday afternoon, making good
time In putting the water on tho
buildings designated by the signal
to be afire. Tho company plans to
conduct these drills at frequent In-

tervals to cnablo Its cmployeos to
become more accustomed to handle
fire equipment and assembling In
fast time In ovent of fire. Other
departments of tho plant will bo
given drill at other times. Thurs-
day's drill Has not expected by the

. employees of the sawmill.
The Hrooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Com-

pany Is manufacturing tho sutt sills
for tho now Pilot Ilutto Inn. Tho
process In turning out these Irregu-
lar sills is unusual in sawmill opera-
tion. Tho work is being done In the
box factory.

Most of the machinery In tho now
box factory of tho Hrooks-Scanlo- n

Lumber Company Iibs been Installed
and It is expected that In tho next
two weeks this department will be
operating to full capacity.

J. 1 Keyei, manoger of the
Itrooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Company,
attended the sessions last week of
tho 1'aclflc Coast Logging CongresB
and the Western Forestry and Con
servation Congress, held In Portland.

J. II. Iludell, of the Ilrooks-Sean-lo- n

Lumber Company, let u contract
for his new residence In lloulovurd
Addition to J. J. Cunningham,

began Monday morning.
The Drooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Com-

pany reports that It Is still In need
of men In its logging camps up the
river. The labor situation Is much
brighter now than It has been for
several months.

Car shortage, reports the Urooks-Rcanlo- n

Lumber Company, still re-

mains a perplexing situation In their
shipping. It is said that the company
Is able to obtain unly about 10 per
cent of tho rars needed uml ordered.

Mrs. I'. T. Hardeaty Is expected
to arrive In Mend this week from
Hldgelleld, Wash., to Join Mr. Hard-Ist- y,

of tho Ilrooks-Sennlo- n Lumber
Company.

Tho Hrooks-Srnnlo- n Lumber Com-
pany reports the following houses
rising in llend for which they have
lumber orders: Alice llaker, resi-
dence in Deschutes Addition; A. 10.

Kdvuirds, lesldeixe In Kenwood; T.
M. Kern, residence In Kenwood; H.
W. Leonard, resident o In Iloulovard
Addition; .1. II. Hudell, residence In
Honb;y;ird Addition; (J. J. Hoik, resi-
dence In IJes'hutes Addition; I). A.
Uoydston, tUl:! rottages in Blasts
Addition; M. K. Thompson, tlneo
rottages in Kenwod Hardens; Fred
J, Wllkoy, residence In Ulver Ter- -

niec, and II. Schuffner, residence In
I'urk Addition.

C. A, Bwonson suffered a painful
Injury ut the llend White Pine Sash
factory lust Wednesday afternoon.
IIo was working ut n le-sa- when u
rhiilu broke, striking him on tho
lieud and badly bruising his head and
lacerating his faco. Mr. Hwauson

jyflp rushed to the llend hospital,
whcM It Is lepoitcd ho Is resting
easily.

K. II. Stoehr, manager of tho llend
White Pine 8usb Company, reports
that the sash department of the
fuetory Ib working up to Its capac-
ity, n ml that tho month of October
will show it record output for thu
factory slum Its beginning of opera-
tions.

All of tho departments of Tho
Rhuvllu-lllxo- u Company report a
much 'better prospect In tho labor
situation. Men, It Is reported, nio
coming In frequently anil tiro being
put to work In somu capacity about
the plant.

M. P. Ilresler lias accepted a po-

sition In the olllio of the llend White
Pino Hash Company.

Tho little daughter of C. A. Fritz- -

sche has gone to Carson, Wash
where she will spend several months
with her grandparents.

A new camp Is being built In the
woods by Tho Uhevllii-fllxo- ii Com-
pany. The camp will bo so erected
ns to ufford comfort to employees
during the winter mouths.

, 0. M. ltogers, of Portland, has ac-
cepted a position with The Hlievlln-Hlxo- n

Company In the main otllce,
Ueuerul Manager T, A. .McCiiun,

of Tho HhoWiu-lllxo- u Company, at-
tended the hcssIoiis hist week of the
Western Foiestry and Conservation
CongroHH, held In Portland.

10. F. Nichols, superintendent Of
thu logging depaitmeut of Tho
Slievllu-lllxo- n Company, attended
(ho meetings of the Western For-
estry and Conservation Congress
mid the sessions of thu Paclllo Log-
ging Congress, held last week In
Portland. Mis, Nichols accompanied
him.

(1. W. (Jutes, of n, W. tlates &. Co ,
timber brokeis, of Portland, was u
i niter ut the olllcti of The Hhovlln-- 1
llxoii Company Friday.

Word was received last week at
the n lllce of The Khevllii-lllxo- n Com-
pany telling of thu death of Miss
Itthel Welmore, sister of 11. W. Wet-iiioi- e,

at Albti(uurtuo, Now Mexico,
October 1.

Aitlitir Vundevert will accept a
position on the logging dock of tho
sawmill of Tho Klievlin-lllxo- n Com-
pany after November. Mr. Vunde-
vert is now In thu limit! otllce.

Come to the Now IB 2fie
Ktoie ami seo what your small coin
will buy. .Stoikuion's Store, Ilond
HI.- - Adv.

60VERNMENT ASSISTS FORT

RORK STOCKMEN WITH HANGE

Three Associations to IJc Dc eloped
uml Wells Will lie Drilled to
Protlde Water for Livestock.
Steps wero taken by 2D Fort Rock

stockmen at their meeting with Su-

pervisor W. O. Hastings, of tho Des-

chutes National Forest, on October
20, at Fort Ilock, to organize three
stock associations. The purposo of
the associations will be tho utilizing
of the forest rnngo, comprising
nearly 100,000 acres, and to dovelop
wells with which It will be possible
to Water several thousand head of
stock.

Tho plan, first suggested by Super
visor Hastings, was the formation of
one largo association so that all the
stockmen of the Fleotwood, Fort
Itock and Fremont districts could
cooperate In the maintenance of the
rango and pool their interests. At
the meeting, however, it was thought
It would bo more profitable to or-
ganize In three smaller units, yet
working together for utilization of
the rango.

In order to afford proper watering
facilities in tne various centers on
tho range, the stockmen thought that
three wells will nccommodate all tho
stock In that section for some time.
It Is planned to drill three wells, ono
near Fort Itock, ono near Fleetwood
and another nortli of Fremont, each
association to bo organized to havo
one well for its stock. Tho govern-
ment has expressed its willingness to
cooperate with tho stockmen to the
extent of casing tho walls of tho
wells to miiko them moro

Took Ilic Hull Out of Her Hark.
Mrs. Anna llyrd, Tuscumbla, Ala.,

writes: "I was down with my back
so I could not stand up more than
half tho time. Foley Kidney Pills
took all tho hurt out." Kheiimatlc
pains, swollen ankles, backache, stiff
Joints and sleep disturbing bladder
ailments Indicate disordered kidneys
and bladder trouble Adv.

KLKI.VS WOULD LEASE
(Chowaucaii Press.)

Finnk ElkliiH, of llend, was n
Paisley visitor tills weok. While huro
ho endeavored again to secure a
lesso of tho Monarch mines south
of town, hut was unablo to do so
on account of the fact that L. P.
Kllppel, who Is part owner In them,
had already given a y option
to a Colorado company within the
last lew doB. This Colorado com
pany win immediately send u repre-
sentative to look over the proposi-
tion mid should this Inspection sus-
tain the claims of Its owners, tboro
Is likely to bo somo development
work dono hero within n short time.

For sign painting seo Edwards.
Adv.
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Red 462

Jlorcncc X. $ilvis
Instructor nn& Decorator

Fine tXConogtam and Enamel
Work a specialty

Water Color 'Place Cards

'Dinner, Dance 'Programs, etc.

made to order

HOLD FAMILY REUNION

One of the pleasantest experiences
er.Joed by E. W. Oillelt, of Plalu-vle-

on his recent visit to his old
home In Iowa wob n family reunion.
Tho gathering is describod In tho
Adams County Unlon-Itepubllcr- n, of
Cornlnc, Iowa, ns follows:

"There was a big reunion of tho
Olllot reh'.tlxes at tho Ait Fife homo
near Coming last Saturday. The oc-

casion was In honor of Ed Glllctt,
of Tumalo, Oregon, who was visiting
here and who left Sunday for his
home. Mr. Glllctt lived In
Corning and was In business hero
for n number of yccro. Tho relatives
In this locality gathered M the Fife
home to 'ho numbor of ill, and tho
big dinner was n feature of tho day.
Music and visiting passed the social
time In n delightful manner for all.
The llvo (illlett brothers, EJ from
Oregon, John, Fred, Goorpro and
Albert, from Lorimor, and the sis- -
tors, Sirs. John Case, Mrs. L. D.
Kiow-n- , Miss Clara Glllotl, and their
children and grandchildren were the
guests of the day. Juapor Glllctt
and wife ucie visiting in .Montana
and missed the big gathering. The
day was p. pleasant ono for all. It
had been a long time since tho Gll-le- tt

brothers tind sisters had sat
down at tho same tablo end It will
piobnhly be somo time before they
nro again permitted to enjoy this
sort of a gathering, henco they all
appreciated tho opportunity and the
day will long bo a pleasant memory
to nil."

Make your dimes and quarters go
as far as possible. Stockmon's

Cent Store. Adv.

THIS FELLOW WANTS A
FAIR SHOW

This fellow Is our body and mind. Dut how can our body have
n fair show when tho feeder of this great machine our stomach, Is
all out of order? "Caused by Had Teeth." And how enn wo glvo
our mind a fair show when wo are Buffering with bad teeth that aro
unnoylng us? Do not allow your teeth to bo neglected. If tho high
cost demanded by the Ethical Dentist have prohibited you
from doing your teeth Justice, take advantage of tho hlgh-dnt- s work
now being done at tho KING IIEE DENTISTS, Over Postolllce, llend,
Oregon. A square deal nlways.

Do you know why so many nro coming to us each day? It Is
because wu havo PRACTICALLY ELIMINATED ALL PAIN III den-
tistry. Our method of antiseptic dentlBtry Is not oxccllod or equaled
by uny SKILLED WOIIK mill POPl'LAK PHICES Is our motto.

Wo ndvertse, of course. Wo want you to know that you nro no
longer compelled to pay thu exorbitant pi ices exacted by tho dentists
of any society or trust to uphold their ethics. Wo expect to secure
your work and patronage by our superior skill, reasonable and Just
prices, uml without adhering to th society's ethics nnd the trust.
Did any trust or society dentist ever say to you "your work will cost
you Just so much, and If It does not suit ou, do not pay for It?" No;
I guess not. Well, that Is Just what the King lieu Dentists do. Wo
say plainly If your work Is not satisfactory, pay us nothing. Our
dentists are never allowed to overcharge, and llrst nnd lust tho
patient must bu satisfied. Wu do no careless work and with our
rare, skill nnd "painless" methods mid uppllauccs, and great experi-
ence, you aro assured of complete satisfaction on every pleco of
work dono In this olllco. WE HAVE THE KNOWLEDGE, AIIILITY
AND EXPERIENCE. Wo cxtroct teeth painless and free when
other work Is ordered. Wo enn extract your teeth In tho morning
and you can havo your new ones thu snmu day.

WE .MAKE THE HEST NET OF TEETH, CPPEIt tfj it f rfTvK
OH I.OWEIt, Will J I (UWU
UiMlAHAT GOLD CUOWNS ,; in.trt.
OR PORCELAIN CROWNS p5LRl'
tSMCAUAT GOLD IIIUDGi: WORK, W.00 --.
TO 3(U,(U
CEMENT FILL- - &,
1XC1H DUG
SILVER KILL- - n
1NGH $u.
We Guarantee AH Our Work for Ten Years

All Scandinavian languages, as well as French and Spanish,
spoken by our operators. Coll uml have your teeth examined nnd
learn the cost to have them put In order. No ehargo for examina-
tion ivnd consultation, whether or not you huvo your work attended
to. Courteous treatment extended to all.

Lndy Assistant AIwi)h In Attendance.

King Bee Dentists
OVER POSTOKFICE, REND, OIIEGOX

DR. A. V. I'ltOOM. ProfcsMuiiiU Manager.
Hours HillO A. M. to Hi IIO 1 M. Suiiiiii), t to ,1,

PILOT BUTTE HOTEL

Phone

Turkey Dinner
Cranberry Sauce, Vlole! Ice Cream, Etc., Etc. 12 TO 2 SUNDAY 6 To 8 P. M. Try il aad Sare tie Wife.

HAVE YOU WOKK FOR HIM?
Mortimer Clayton, a young En-

glishman, who has recently come to
this country from Australia, arrived
in Ocnd last week and Is looking for
employment hero. When a movlo
actor In Australia, Clayton lost his
left arm and since then has under-
gone n number of operations, accord-
ing to newspaper clippings ho car-
ries, to relieve conditions caused by
the nccldent. He has received tem-
porary assistance from various per-
sons, but Ib anxious to find some
permanent employment. Anyone hav- -

Little DricK
Restaurant

Costs More,
But

It's Worth It

C. FINNEY, Prop'r.

P. E. CHASE

Watchmaker
and

Jeweler
SHEET MUSIC.

.MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Our watch repairing Is guaran-
teed to stand.

P. E. CHASE
JOHNSON' IIUILDING

WALL STREET

VOGAN'S
Chocolates

For a change, take home the
attractive Moire package

50c5ts
and

one dollar

Reed & Horton
Bend, Oregon

Agents Wanted
To cam ass In the pxxl old way, sell.
Ing hlmde tiees, iiriiaiticntal trevM nnd
fruit dees to the fanner and homo
oh ii er.

OUR NEW AGENTS
CONTRACT IS A

WINNER
All elHSses of furin products are

selling ut tho highest ateiiiRo of
prices In tueuty.fUc years. Either
young or middle-age- d men can make
big money through the full nnd win-

ter selling our nursery stock. Our
bent men are making $30 to 973 per
Meek. Wrlto at once for choice of
territory. Address Pacific Nursery
Company, lS'i Grand uenue, Port-
land, Oregon.

Best & Harris
WALL ST.

VULCANIZING
A SPECIALTY

Firing us your old casings nnd
tubes for repair. Work uulck-l- y

dono and guaranteed to bo
satisfactory. Out of town pat-

ronage solicited.

Best & Harris

lug work which he can do Is request-
ed to communicate with The

A desirable bread knife free witsevery annual subscription to ti.
Bend Bulletin.

Brooks- -Scanlon Lumber
Company

Lumber, Lath, Shingles,
Building Material, Kiln

Dried Flooring and all kinds of Finish

SASH AND DOORS
COMPLETE STOCK of Standard Saw.

BROOKS-SCANLO- N LUMBER CO.
Telephone Red 1431 or 701 Cry Silei Office Bend Company Building

POLICIES THAT PROTECT.

The Oldest Insurance
Agency in Central Ore.
WE WRITE INSURANCE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

It's the way we write our policies."
Our companies pay 100 cts. on the dollar.
We have over 400 satisfied policy hojders.t
The largest insurers in Crook County are

our leading customers

Bend Insurance Agency
Bend, Oregon

' POLICIES THAT I ItOTEOT.

NEW PERKINS HOTEL
Fifth and Waihiagton Strecti

PORTLAND, OREGON

Centrally Located The Hotel for YOU

Special Summer Rates
Room with bath privilege, single 75c up; double
$ 1 .00 up. Room with private bath, single $ 1 .50

up; double $2.00 up.
i

Auto bus meets trains.

Union Depot cars pass our doors.

From North Bank Depot S car transfer at 5th St.

Bend-Silv- er Lake
and way points

MAIL, FREIGHT, and
PASSENGER. SERVICE

Pioneer Auto Stage and Truck Co.

SUCCESSORS TO WENANDY LIVERY CO.

True Economy . . .
muni the wise spending of one' money nuking every dollar do fell duty

tutu gtiuug u mum a vutw uui wiu uuuy you in every wty
The WHITE. .
U a real bargain because It U told at a popular
prices because it give you the kind ol sewing
you delight ln because it will turn out the work
quickly and thoroughly and give you a life time
of satisfactory service) because its Improvements
will enable you to do things which can't be done
on any other maehlaej because it will please you
with Its fine finish and beauty of its furniture.
In short you will find the White reliable and
deslrible from everv oolnr nf vUmr. t

Be sure to see the White dealer who will be glad to shovyou how good a
machine the mite Is. If there is no White dealer handy, write us direct for cat-
alogs. We do not sell to catalog houses. Vibrator and Rotary Shuttle Machines.
WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO, CLEVELAND, O.

l'OIl SALE IIY E. F. IXKJAX

ONE CENT A WORD IS ALL A

LITTLE WANT AD
WILL COST YOU.


